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SATURDAY EVEN'G, DEO., 24. 1887

Indications : " For Kentucky, light rain
tr tnon. Warmer followed by colder veath--

fwntKTtfii wnnniit. nmlrllnrr nf fin

toons. '

Beautiful slippers for holiday presents,
at Miner's. d20dtfwlt

., jKbxt Monday is County Court day at
Jlemlngaburg.

$ m.rm.,
Obdbr your venison Bteaks' for Cbrist- -

mas breakfast, at L. Hill's. f--

. - .
TiiB8cotia will pass down this' evening

At 7 o'clock, for Cincinnati.
m

JHtxmahk & Sons' " Eclipse " caramels,
pea and pure, are sold by A. Bona &

. . dtf
. , .

, TJ. S. STonB-KKBPK- n V. H. Pkrkins
leaves to-da- y for Lexington on a brief
visit.

Mb. Jaues C. Owens has sold to W.
B., Seaton,. of Ashland, a two-year-o- ld

filly for $300.
?"' ' m

(Soa&.C sell Empson's candies
beat' and,purest In market. Also crys-tolit- ed

raits. dtf

Sillkb & Salxie attorneys and nota-

ries are giving special attention to collec-

tions and fire insurance.

Jubs H, Rooms & Co,, had .steam
x&ised in their mew Limestone Distillery
for the first time yesterday.

Miss MajiyPaxtoh HAKCESON,inowin

a fair way to recover from a severe attack
ofpneumonia, .

says the Flemingsburg
Times-Democra- t.

Oua editor, M. F. Marsh, left by noon
train yesterday on a visit to his brother,
Dr. H. M. Marsh at Muncie, Ind. Ho
will return Monday.

Mk. Ciiarlbs Bromlet lost his overcoat
Thursday night whilo returning from
Cincinnati. We hope he may find it be-

fore the weather gets colder.
i . , . .

.. Most of the churches gave a Xmas en-

tertainment last evening. A frequent
remark from the small Sunday school boy
this morning is: What did you you git
tiff that tree Inst night."

Functional derangement of the female
uystem is quickly cured by the use of Dr.
$. V. Pierce's " Favorite Peremption."
It removes pain and restores health and
strength. By all druggists.

Lost. Some place on the street, in the
LaeMew, days a Knight Templar's charm.
Any person finding it will please call at
First National Bank and receive reward.

(d24 i2t)

, Wb have-lef- t a few gold-bea- d canes and
knbrellas which we do not desire to carry
pyerhe holidays, and will he cjojed out
at special bargains. Call and examine.

121dtf Hoppkb & Muarnr.

Missis Maggib and Lucile Turnoy will
cptextaicuTueflday evening,, Xn- honor, ,of

hen; guestft the Misses Spillman, of Qov-Dtto- n,

Miss Durrett, of Maysville, and
Miss Gregg, of Georgetown. Bourbon
News.

,j The Methodist Episcopal Church will

have services on Christmas day atll a.
in. and:7 p. m. Preaching morning and
Evening by Rev. Thomas Han ford, pas-

tor. Subject for the morning : " Going
(o Bethlehem."

Tub Maysville stores are chock full of

Xmas novelties. Some of our merchants
present unusually attractive show win-

dows. You will observe that the busi-

ness houses appreciate a first class adver-
tising medium and oueupy most of our

olamns to-da-

The pastor of the Christian Church
will preach a Christmas, sermon in tho
soorning, entitled: "The Glorious An.
aouneement." Luke, .2:10-27- . Also
preachin'g in the ev.ening at 7 o'clock.
Young pnople's meeting at 0:15. Strang-

ers in tho city are especially invited.

Tiibkk will be Christmas, servicos to-

morrow at the Church of the Nativity, in

the morning at 11 o'clock,, consisting of

morning prayer, sermon and holy com-wunio- n.

, .

In, the evening the Rector will deliver
a fifth lecture in tho course on tho Prayer
Book. The subject will be The Baptis-

mal and other Offices.

,.Thk services nt tho court Jiouse
will be such as are appropriate to

Christmas. At the morning service vtbe
oubj'ect will be "The Wanders of Bethla-k'em.'-,'

For the evening service tho sub-

ject will be " The First and Greatest of

Christmas Glfte." A ieatare of the
avening worship will be1 the flinging o.f.

th beautiful duel "lfoel" by Mieeee

Lottie McDaniel and Stella Ohgrlea.

Syerybody is invited to Attend,

HELD TO BAIL.

Alfrod Offroe, Alias Alfred Graysoa,
In CHBtody for Bobbing Tolle's

Store at Cabin Orook.

Short Sketch of tho . t's

Eventful Caroer.

, Alfred Grayson has had examining trial
brfforo 'Squire Jacob Miller yesterday
.on the charge of robbing. a store on .Cabin
Creek owned by Mr. Tolle. County At-

torney Charles D.,Newoll conducted the
prosecution, and the coart appointed L.
W. Golbraith to defend for the prisoner.
The evidenco disclosed that Mr. Tolle's
Store was broken into by some unknown
.parties in November, and sqmo goods
such as knifes, gloves, caps, pasts, etc,
carried away. It was also in evidence
that the prisoner since the robbery had
been disposing of articles of merchandise
similar to that which Mr. Tolle missed.
Some caps, gloves aad pants had by the
prisoner were produced, having-attache-

o them, tho lamQ. price-mark-ta- g used by
Mr., Tolle. The prisoner, explains that
he bought the goods at thp;ralroxd cqm--

njissary, court thought, there were
reasonable grounds ferholdiag tho defen-
dant over to await the .action of the next
grand jury, and fixed bis bail, at fOOQ in
default of which he ,was remanded back
to, the custbdy.ef Jailpr Fitzgerald. . .

Alfred Grayson has quite an (interest-
ing history. To a reporter of the Bul-

letin he talked very freely of his life and
career. - . ,

'I was born," said, he, .'lnKowan
CountytKentucky, in 1850. My boyhood
was spent in.Brown County, Ohio. When
tho war broke out I was a restless young
fellow, and so I ran, away from homo and
joined tho Union army in the 8eventh
Ohio Cavalry. I remained with my com-

pany until 1864, when Captain Smith de-

served the company at Taysville, Ten-

nessee. I found the life of a soldier a
pretty hard one and deserted at tho samo I

timn mv Dnntain irrflw tirnd of the nomti'
of war, I spent that winter in the bar-

racks at Camp Dennlson, Ohio. In the
spring I started out on an aimless tour,
and the following eight years I saw a
great deal of the world. I follpwed run-

ning the river mostly, and led quite a
checkered life.

" In 1872 I came to Maysville and en-gag-

myself as a farm hand to Mr.

Charles Dimmitt This was in the spring
of the year. That fall I attended the col-

ored, fair at Washington and fell in with
some tqugh companions thievis and
gamblers. Some parties .robbed Mr., Bob
Hunter's store. I was arrested, haying
in my possession a pair ot boots that I
got by a trade. This and other circum-
stances implicated me in the robbery, I
was innocent of the crim,o but was unable
to prove it satisfactorily. They had me
Indjcted and tried, for the offense, and. in
March, 187S, I was sentenced to four
years in the penitentiary. I was at the
!!pen!' butia.ahort. while when I, had. a
difficulty wi,th a, eoloreel convict by, tho
name of Tom Taylor, in fi,ve years, for.
horse-stealin- g. Taylor was a foremas,
and I had disobeyed an order of his tq
wash a bucket. He attempted, to punish
me with a whip., I resisted and, assaulted
him with a loom knife and axe. I was,

indicted and tried, for cutting with intent;
to kill, and got ona year for it; besides,
they gave me seventy-fiv- e or eighty lashes
on the- - bare back, shaved my head and
made me carry a ball and chain for eteht
months, and locked me in my cell every
Sunday on bread and water. During the
week I was put at bard labor in the hemp
department. I thought I had been pun-

ished much more severely than my sq

warranted and I became stubborn
and reckless.

"In 1874 there was a colored prisoner
by. the name of Birdsony who had .some
spite, against mo and would- - tell lies on
me to the guards to get me punished. , I
warned him to., let up, and told him I
would cut his head off the next time he
lied about me.. Ho did it again, when I
attacked him with a knife, stabbing him
nineteen times. He. got well, 'and the
courts gavo mp onq, inorp year.

I'ln 1876 I 'had a,, desperate quarrel
with a priBQner over a game of dice.- - He
was a Mexican by tlo name of GunriUW

ano, and. had threatened to take, my
heart out on account of some enmity.
Ho called me a bo. of a b, h several
times, and assaulted mo with a fitick
when I. I.unged at. him with . pocket
knjfe, inflicting w.ounds from which he
died a few days aftorwards. The Mexi-

can on bis death-bo- d confessed-b- was tp
b)ame and requested that I should not
b.o punished. .However, I was indicted
for murder, but through the efforts of
?irvIra?uln,iQl Frankfort, ray lawyer,
I was acquitted. I serredput njy six
years! waUaaeattd was dkcharfred De-

cember 23, 1878. I was given a light suit
o! clothes, pair of shoes, calico shirt asd

HECHINGER & CO.'S AD.:

WNow

-
$5 in money., The weather was bitter
cold and I hunted work in, vain. My

clothes were so thin I could not stand
the weather. I walked into, an otlite
while tho occupants were, absent and
took a heavy, suit of clpthfs... I, did not
know who the clpt ,ea .belonged to. I
needed them to . keep warm. It turned
out that tho clothes belonged to Mr. Ira
Julian, the lawyer who had befriended
me in the courts. It wits u mean thine
to take from my, own lawyer, bin I did
not know it at the time. For this offense

I was tried in March, 1871), on the cfian e
of grand larceny, and on account of my
previous convictions they made an ex-

ample of me and gave me tho limit a
life sentence. I don't know why it is

I always play in such hard luck. I uu
derstand the law linger which I was tried
has been in the books for more than
twenty years, and yet my conviction was

tho first under that statute. At the same
term of court several others wero tried
who had previously been convicted as
many times as I had. and yet they were
only given a few years. When f went
back to the " pen " the fourth time I was
put in the hemp This is

the hardest work there Joe Bode, of

Maysville, was one of the foremen. I
whs under Bode und we never got along
well together. I always thought Bode

was too hard on mo. My work . was
more than I could do. I have known
prisoners in the hemp to cut
off their fingers and sometimes a hand
to keep.fr.om doing the work
was so laborious. You b.ad'tq do a cer-

tain amount of work assigned you or be
punished. In November, 1881, Bode and
I had a quarrel. For this and other
causes. I was locked nip in an iron cage

and puk in chains., When I was. not in
the; cage I ,was chained, to
was -- forced to dress seventy-fiv-e pounds
o.f .h,epap a, day when pounds
was the usual work a day for .three men.
DurinR the year 1881 1 got the reputation
of being a bad prisoner, and was so
known, and pointed out to legislators and
visitors; .

" In 1882 when Colonel Stone resigned
aa Warden, I was jreleased from my cage

and chains and made a good record from
then on. I think all my conduct and
trouble was not so much from fault on
my part as it was from the general faulty

dogged over
me, and the habit of convicts
themselves as foremen. I have no malice
against the prison ofilcers, but there are
evils there that ought to be corrected.,

'Through the efforts of General Fay-

ette Hewitt and other State officials I
was pardoned by Governor Buckner Oc-

tober 9, 1887." ,

Persoaal. v

Miss Amelia Wood, of Third street has
returned from Wichita.

Miss Mollle Wheeler is visiting Mrs.
R. L. Tudor at Locust Grove.

Mr. William Wood, son of Mr. J. James
Wood is homo from Louisville.

Miss, Florence Yago is spending the
holidays in Cincinnati and Covington.

Miss Emma Geisel arrived homo from
college last evening to spend tho holidays.

Misses "Tillie, Lizzie and Emma Eitel,
of Covington, are spending the holidays
with relatives in this city. s

No Bulletin Next Moadar.
There will be no paper issued from this

officonext Monday. That day is a legal
holiday aad will- - be observed as such

the Nation.
j ' "t ' i
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Most attractive store la tewn--l- n "Cox
Pine old wine and llquers

lor medical parpoeee. Pure drags,
Toilet artielee In great variety.

for a boomer:

We la?c tic Only --JIN THIS PLACE.

Buy Your Rub-

bers ok Us
and have
Plates
put oh u
them.

a

Croseont Bool Plato Mochiao.
Plates oa Rubbers double their weir.

&
'The Uellnble

to-da- y

and Monday will not be considered.
Such bargains in MUFFLERS, NEOK-WEA- R,

GLOVES, SILK UMBREL-- L

AS, &c, never were offered before. We
need say nothing about our Clothing.
We only regret that we were not able
to wait on all the trade that came to us
this Thankfully,

HECHINGER & CO.

department.

department

reqniredit

thosflpprvl

twojmndred

managementnnd supervision
appointing

throughout

Skackleford'PkarmAcy.

Building."

Machine

4r

malm

IB 6

HOPPER

Prices

week.

F3ESgWp5 3E3EB3.eL
are nor exhibiting the largest and most elegant line of Jew-
elry and suitable Holiday Presents ever shown in our city
and in addition to every dollar's worth of goods sold a ticket is
given, which entitles you to a
valued at $d00. No fictitious value, but hard cash, if you do-sir- e.

No. 43 Second street, Maysville, Ky.

CHRISTMAS!
CALL AND SEE US FOR

Coal

than

nan xoric ON
be

50B la. st--J
at

the
on

LcndiUB- -

on,

Fine,
best

and
and

in in

UV AB Wti KtsM
JL Idk. cun nam" calling oa

reier uenr ,uq iay
for tUU

at 2J, 5, le,
12J, 15, 20, 25 cnts Silk Handk' rchiefa at 10. 25,35. 50 cents and up, Silk aad

Mufflers in treat varie'v at 25,35, 50, 75 and $1.
and Kid, and Buck"-ski-n

in all stylo at bottom of Ladles'
and from ID cents to $1 per h trains in Gros

Silk Bee tho goods we aro at jl 12'. aud $1 o"i.

Prices cut in two. $1.75, $2 50, S3 00 and at and
$5.00; Wraps at $18, roduced from $25; $1,
$2 and $3 Cull and look through our you will to suit you

Christ mas.
,.

No. 3
i '.

, t r

Hammered Brassand Hand
Paintod Brass
Shovels, Tongs, Pokers and
Stands, will ho sold lower
ever before offered for Mile, east,
west, north or K.utli
varioty of Carvers' and
Steels.

QUI I

TNTEKUINQ hould U
JL dram QgO. P. ROWJBIiL A CO.,
street, uuy, xor Mieot uh oij,i

new spacers, Yll seat free on

CRESCENT

HEEL-PLAT- E,

RUBBERS, a positive
tag. Prevents cutting tho. hoql.

Doubles wear. Plates attaohod
FREE Rubbers bought at

Shoe Store.
MURPHY,

uud

a DIAMOND RING--

,rfl i

Pearl-Handl- e, Pated
Knives; Plated, Steel-Hand- le

Knives; Standard
Double Tripple Plated
Spoons Forks; Ladies'
fluo HcieBors Oases
varioty; fine, Satin-Line- d

Cases.

X0WENS & BARKLEY

TOMB. I
1 npAKKK A

Owner got. i

i u. ranter, wauuuz.uAflag notice.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
f, JO

HANDKER0H1EF8 AND MUFFLERS-Lin- en Handkerchiefs
; 15.

Cashmere
Ladies', Gentlemen's Ch'ildren's MITTENS; Cloth, Dog
GLOVES prices; beautifm a i'' Gentlemen's
Children's HOSIERY nair; Block

Grain showing 95c,

KCLOAKS !
Jackets, Newmarkets $3.50

elegant Plush Short Children's Cloaks,
stock; find, something

for

, , BROWNING & CO. ,

East Second Street, Maysville, Ky.

USEFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Vases;

Grfnt
Forks

o0WENS &BARKLEY

UDUm

ADVERTISERS -
19 Snruea

aptUeatiea,

MINER'S

chance

great
Cut-

lery

HTKAA


